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CAMPUS HOUSES

PREPARING FOR

ALUMS' RETURN!

Homecoming Day Saturday
Will Be a Gala Event

at Nebraska

JUDGE HOUSES FRIDAY

New Cup Will Be Presented
to Winning Group in

Fraternities

Plans for Homecoming; ate Hear-
ing completion according to John
Trout, chairman of the committee
on fraternity and sorority house
decorations. Homecoming will open
Friday night with a giant rally at
the drill field north of Social
Sciences building. Judging frater-iiit- v

and sorority house decorat-

ions will be another feature of
Friday night's festivities. The big
attraction of Saturday will be the

r football game
at Memorial Stadium.

House decorations will be judged
Friday night at 7 o'clock instead
of Saturday niRht as was pre-
viously announced. All fraterni-i.- c

and Bororitiec entering the
decorations contest are required to
turn in their expense accounts
rririay evening before 6 o'clock to
John Trout at the Sigma Nu house,
62H North 16lh street.

The ruling of the committee that
no house shall spend more than
twenty-fiv- e dollars for. decorating
will be rigidjy enforced. Kach
house, will be required to use flood
lights for their decorations as the
jmiRing will be done at night.

A new cup in the fraternity sect-

ion has been offered by Fenton B.
Fleming. Sigma Phi Epsilon won
permanent possession of the first
cup offered. The fraternity win-
ning the new cup three consecu-
tive time will gain ownership
of it,

Gamma Thi Beta, winner of last
jf&r's sorority trophy, will again
entor the contest. Sigma Phi n,

lour times winner of the
fra'ernlty section and permanent
possessor of the fraternity cup w ill
ulthdraw this year.

The change of dates for the
irtging will necessitate the plac- -

tig of decorations before Friday
iMening. Jt is expected tnat nearly

I fraternities and sororities will
are decorations of welcome for

returning aiumni aimougn
om of them will not compete for
v cups.
Tiie annual clash between the
niverslty of Missouri and the
omhuskers is expected to oraw
record crowd. Missouri has three

n.'-- beaten Nebraska In a many
ars and it Is expected that many

the alumni will come back
home to nee .seDrasica. taae me

DEBATE TRYOUTS TO

BE HELD NEXT WEEK

Inivcrsity of Sydney Will

Appear on Schedule
November 27

Tryouis for the varsity debate

Hin will be held Monday. October
room 16 University ' Hall,

men have signified
ir intention of trying out for

team.
The first varsity debate will be

. November 27 when Nebraska
:; oppose'the University of Syd-- ,

Australia. The cubject ior
a' debate will be ii follows;
w liatneutary go eminent "f"
nor to l he presidential loriu.

ulll l.i. the lllile('t of all the
-- lia'eH duriug the month of No-

iiiher.
All the men who are preparing
enter the tryouts are required

' prepare to debate on either side
' the question. Assignment of
en to bides will be posted in
Diversity hall about 4 o'clock on
riilay afternoon of tbifl week. For
:i trial debate, the men will ap-'ia- r

before the Judges in groups
f two. one on each side of the
iHstlon. They will be tested for
resemation and rebuttal.
The following men have made

nnwn their Intention to enter the
'you'; James Antierson, Kdwanl
trod key, Tyler Buckenau, lctor
arroll, James Duffy, Da via n

l.ino.ln . GeorEe Ganl,
Valter Huber, Evert Hunt, Van-- i

n Tm infu I.. i.n ii.iiHeii. George
pilnihon, Gei,Hid Kvasnlcka, Chrls- -

'ati I .arse ii, Nathan
.1 .1, .. I nn,l.lrl,l ('ml .MaTOld.
lolin McKulght. 'Evert L. Mills,
aul Newell Ouent n lllcliaru, le- -

er Schoene, Lloyd Speer, Harry
censer and Paul nue. uyunc
Ik muv oi..r hut ihev must tin--

Ify Professor White, 1 92 Andrews
tall, not later than r riday or mis
eek at noon In order to receive

heir assignment.

President of Gamma Phi
Bela Is Chapter Cuet

Mrs. Earnest Barbour, of Evan-ion- ,

Illinois, national president of
'annua Phi Beta, it to be tne jruesi
f the local chapteNof Gamma uni

Heta from Monday until Wednes-lay- .

Several functions are being
' 'tnPRtl in h'T iiffivr, lfBf'M
' which lll be a lea at the local
hai.tei hniiHo Tuesday afternoon,
nd for which two hundred are in- -

vlti--

Cross Country Karv
Will Be Slaved Today

The first inter-fraternit- cross
country will be held this after-
noon All fraternities are re-

quested to compete. F.nlries
should be given 10 Jimmy
Lewis, director, of intramural
sports.

Traditional Relic Will Be
Presented to School Be- -,

fore Game

INNOCENTS IN CHARGE
"Tigers Huskers Who Win and

Lose Gloriously" is the inscription
that will be brazed on a bronze
plate to be fastened to the stand
ard of the .Missouri-Nebrask- bell, j

The Innocents soclet. made this
announcement yesterday afternoon
and have ordered the plate from
an art shop in New York City.

The standard, which is being
made under the supervision of
Coach Henry F. Schulte, is nearly
completed and the bell will be fas-
tened to its permanent holder
within the next two days. The
bronze plate will be received be-

fore the Missouri-Nebrask- a game
Saturday so that it will be com-
plete as a tii.pity to the victor.

While the Missouri Tigers and
the Cornhuskers are warming up
on the field preparatory to what
is considered the greatest battle
of the season, the bell will be car-
ried out and presented to a com-
mittee of Missouri students, headed
by Frank O. Knight, president of
the Missouri Student Government
association. The bell will be taken
to the Missouri side of the field
and will remain there throughout
the game. After the final whistle
the bell will again be presented,
either to Missouri again or to Ne-

braska.
The Innocents society, in charge

of the bell tradition, are making
many changes in the bell's appear-
ance. It was first planned that
the bell should be displayed in
front of Social Sciences this week,
but this idea will not be carried
out. The first appearance of the!
bell on the campus will be immed--
lately before the game Saturday j

when Missouri will receive it in
honor of their re
cord over Nebraska.

Assortment of College Men

on Hookup Tonight for
Mr. Hoover I

t

A collegiate radio political ro--1

gram w ill be broadcast over a j

r.u t,,.,.L.... im.r, ...........(n ., ,

It is being sponsored by the Repub
lican national committee.

Harold (Red) Grange will be ai
headiiner with a three minute radio
taih, as win .Major juiiu
fith, direr tor of I! if Ten athletics,

President Walter Dill Scott ol
Northwestern University will rep-ree-

his institution on the pro- -

tiwjm tii! lior Vnrl h aoal em rftun
.. .j :. r .i .r?......i.1)111 reunuEe, panur oi uie ruijur

i

Parrot," will also have a part on
the program.

Herbert Nicks, an old college- -

mate of Herbert Hoovers, win;
speak during the evening. He was
football manager of the Stanford
football team the same time that
Mr. Hoover held the position of j

treasurer. t

Mr. Paul Proiin. president ol the
national boxing association, who is
also coaching boxing and w restin g ,

at the University of I! inois will
piesent a three minute talk on b.- -

hall of .Mr. Hoover. , .........
The prugraii is unoei , ,K

W. tJ 1 f An la' llf I IK 'vision of Mr.
assiMltiK the toiiege ,,ulei. ;

Republican national 'i""-"- "l
the western hf .idquarlers. 'IorrVJiW
entertainment for the occasion.

ONE CONTEST PRIZE
j

ISWESTPOINTTRIP

Cornhusker Staff Offers an

Inducement for Sales of

1929 Annual

Representatives of organizations
wishing to enter the CornhiiBker
sale-- ; contest should see Bruce
Thomas, business manager, some

time before Saturday morning. This
announcement was made by Mr.

Thomas yesterday.
"F.veiy person who Is selling

Is auto-

matically
books for an organization

Placed in the individual
competition," stated Thomas. The
prize for the organization selling
the most Cornhuskers will be fifty

dollars. The Individual selling the
greatest number will get his ex-

penses paid back to West Point,
New York, for the Army-Nebrask- a

game.

Tennis Tourney in Intra- -'

Mural Played off Today
According to an announcement

made last evening, thr following

mixed doubles li the Intra-mur-

fp.nls tn'irntJTner! must he played

orf by Monday moi nini. 0;uob

2: Chi Omega vs. 3:M North Thir-

teenth street, and Aloha XI Delta
vs. Delta Zcta.

BONFIRE RALLY

ON 01 FEU)

HOMECOMING

Largest Pep Session of Year
on Eve of the Great

Husker Battle

COACH SCHERER SPEAKS

Torch Light Parade Will Go

to Welcome Tiger Team
at Lincoln Hotel

Leo Scherer, varsity end coach,
and Holm and Howell,
will talk at what is hoped to be the
greatest bonfire rallv In Cornhus- -

i;cr history. There" will probably
be one other pep speaker but he
has not been designated yet.

It is planned to have a huge bon-
fire which will light up the drill
Hold for the rally. Freshmen will
he asked to bring boxes and mate-
rial to be burned in the fire. The
pile w ill begin to be assembled Fri-
day morning. After several short
talks and some reppy yells the
band, the Corncobs, and the Tas-
sels will lead in a torchlight parade
to the Lincoln Hotel where the
mass of students and alumni wilt
hear either Coach Henry or Ath-
letic Director Brewer of Missouri,
talk.

Thousands of alumni will be in
Lincoln Friday and Saturday ana
many have expressed their wish to
atend another bonfire rally. Many
of them will be in the student pro--

cession as it parades through the
streets of Lincoln.

Students spirit was already pt a
high pitch Wednesday. The famil- -

iar strain of "There is No Place
Like Nebraska" could be heard in ,

most classrooms yesterday. At 10

o'clock there w as a reallv im-- '
promptu rally in front of the Social
Science building.

SELECTED FOR YEAR

Keyes, Miller, Fulcher Will

Handle Three Major
Managerships

Student athletic managers were''
selected by the student managers

'committee at a meeting of that
body Tuesday evening. Marshall
Keves. '29, Holbrook. was ap--

pointed senior football manager for
......: .1... IftOU en tlline reinainuer m iuc ij.j n"""-- j

Junior managers are John Brow n,
'3t. West Point. Two junior man- -

"). Holdrege, ami Otto Kauman.
"'s for next year will be selected

'hP ;ihomores w ho are now
reporting for work.

-
OQ III..L

Colorado, was appointed senior bas
ket ball manager for the coming
vear. I he junior managers win
be elected later. Men wishing to, K a m.BaMPhln'!".

( ontllinrd on Par 4
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oUITimer School DireCtOrS''
To Hold Meetings in

Morrill Hall
,

w hf fac mt r u- - r.
g loJi ()f , Suniril(.r school
(jv()tl(in of 1Vu4 h,.r s College, was
.u,.,..,i .... reiarv of the Assoclariri ir'i. SuI1..1(.r s.lloo, Directors,!

w ill be
(n Linroln Kr,(lay an(J Sa,

urday. Dr. Sealock explained that'
the national convention Is always;

ln which the 8c-- i

nromlnent men expected
to be present are Dr. E. F. Bucb-- !

ner, of Johns Hopkins University,
'president of the association: Dr.
John J. Koss or Columbia; ur. it.
H. Jordon of Cornell, and Dr. E.
H. Kraus of the University of
Mchlgan.

Morrill hall will be used for the
meeting at which seventeen topics
of general Interest will be dis-

cussed. A" ,ne convention only
lasts a day and a half, most of the
time will be devoted to business.
Scenic trips over Lincoln, a ban-

quet in the N club rooms Frltlay
evening, and Saturday afternoon's
football game, however, will be in-

cluded iu the entertainment.
Twenty-on- e of the leading sum-

mer schools over the nation will
be represented. '

Nominations For Home
Ec Club Are Announced

Nominations for membership into
Phi Upsilon Omicron were an-

nounced yesterday. Phi Upsilon
Omicron Is an honorary Home Ee
society and the qualifications are
leadership, scholarship and char-
acter.

Eleven girls of the Home Ec de-

partment were nominated to be-co-

members In the society. They
are: Ruth White, Albion; Nellie
Hollabaugh. Nebraska City; Mar-
garet Halstrom, Lincoln; Myrtle
Nelson. York; Margaret Osborn,
Pawnee City; Elsie Vostrez, Tobi-
as; Opal roir.-!-!. Hardr; " r"-vle-

Aurora; Eva Stott, Lincoln;
Julia All-- m, Del Norte,' Colo., and
Beulah Deems, Steele City.
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Smith and Hoover Clubs to Fight It
Out in Heated Argument at Nebraska

The greatest political storm in
the history of the I'nlversity of
Nebraska is fast gathering. From
one side comes the fierce war-cr-

of "Who but Hoover" and from
the other side we hear the notes
of "Fast Side-We- Side, All
around the Town;" "Smith" or
"Hoover" Is the password for any-
thing now, and woe to the man or
woman who makes a mistake:

But this threatening war, famine,
or whatever it is, must come to
a head sometime. Steps have al-

ready been taken to bring all these
troubles to a complete and un-

questionable close. After the final
event is over, there will never
more be doubt in the minds of the
university students as to who is
the only, gifted, and logical .man
ior president of the I'nited States

This decisive event will be in
the form of a debate to be held
Thursday, November. 1, by mem-
bers of the Hoover-Curti- s club,
and members of the Al Smith
club. Powerful combines of three
students for each side will be
formed. These-martyrs-fo- e

will have ten minutes
apiece to disprove their opponents
statements and. if they have time,
to make a few for their own party.
In order to give these warriors
enough material to fight upon, the
question has been unlimited as
long as it deals with political poli-
cies or candidates of the two
parties.

Word conies from the camp of
Cody's hearty Tigers that their vic
tory is certain. Already plans have
been luide for a gala celebiatloU
when their victory is announced.

But also from Matschullet's side-
lines we hear only boasts of an
overwhelming score in the

on I'an 4.

DIRECTED BY LEWIS

New Point Scoring Table
For All Athletics

To Be Issued

!NEW RULES INSERTED

Intra mural sports will again be
under the direction of Jimmy
Lewis, assistant director of intra-''mural-

according to an announce-- ,

ment made by the athletic office
yesterday.

Herbert Gish. director of inter-co'Iigia-

athletics, has been given
the additional title of director of
Intramural athletics, by action of

Mhe board of regents, and he win
have supervision of this branch of
uports.

A point scoring table for all the
imports will be issued In a few days
from the athletic office with the
rules and regulations affecting
intramural athletics, All rules
and regulations of last year will
be carried over with a few addi- -

tiotftil provisions.
The most important of the new-rule-

s

is as follows: "Any student
in the University w ho competes on
any team outside of the University
during the school year shall be
ineligible to represent his frater
nity in intra-mura- l athletics In the

, ...rt in which he nartlci nates on. - - -
.a non-- niverslty team.

This rule covers any
sity competition, and specifically
city league teams, rhe reason for
this ruling, Mr. Gih explained, is
to prevent a student from compet-
ing too much in any sport, and
especially basket ball. It has been
found that many men have been
playing city league, fraternity, and

'possibly freshmen basket ball all
lne same time, and this hurts

'Hie atnietes scnoiastic planning
.materially. This has caused the in--

eligibility of several likely varpity
candidates for basket ball.

DR. AVERY SPEAKS AT

Former Chancellor Outlines
What Nebraska Men

Have Done

Zxr. Samuel Avery was the prin-

cipal speaker of the evening at the
dinner given by Phi Lambda I'p-lilo-

to the chemistry faculty and
graduate 'students at the Univer-
sity club last week. Dr. F. W. Up-

son was master of ceremonies at
the dinner.

In speaking informally to the
students In the department of
chemistry, Dr. Avery said In part:
"For your encouragement I want
you to know of early graduates
who have won distinction in the
field of chemistry following their

Continued on l'ffe 4.

Oldfather mil Speak
On Election of Smith

Dr. Charles H. Oldfather, pro-

fessor of ancient history ana
languages in the University, will
speak at the forum at the Col-

lege of Agriculture this noon.
His subject will be, "Why I, As
An Independent, Favor the Elec-
tion of Al Smith."

IZ

IE

Twenty Three Engineering
Editors Will Be Here

for Convention

RALPH RAIKES CHAIRMAN

Fifty delegates to the convention
of engineering college magazines
are expected to be In Lincoln by
10:30 this morning the has been announced that f ra-- 1 towards
first meeting. Twenty-thre- e mag- - ternity or freshmen may; The bulk of the sold thus
azines will be represented, twenty-- ! take part in the skits submitted by far have been purchased by

of which members of the their organization, provided that ness men, but unless the students

the hands of a committee consist-- !
ing of Ralph Raikes. '30, Ashland,
chairman; John Clema. '29. Lin-- 1

coin; George Cilltipie. '30,
Omaha; and Carl Olson, '29, Lin--
coln.

Delegates w ho are members of
national fraternities having chap-- !

ters on the Nebraska campus will
ontinueit on rag 4.

Rally Today Is
Cornhusker Cry
For Homecoming

"Rally:" is the Cornhusker battle
cry on the eve of the great Mis-- ,

souri Nebraska game. As a matter'
.f fact ill fightlue Huskers williear

have to tally to "Beat Mizzou".
Speaking of football we read some-- !

; v. here that just because you talk'
i football to a lirst-dat- is no sign;
' you can go into a huddle

Cornhusker spirit is rising, but it
has quite a lot of room for
growth. Class rallies aren't as
peppy as they might be. The Corn
Cobs are trying hard, but it's no'
pleasant to be singing a rather
sour sole when the instructor
comes in. .

The Missouri-Nebrask- a game
may not be as important to you as
your Poli Sci final or a shiny nose,
bill 'hink it over. Drop your com- -

pact and ell it will btiprlse you.
It hurt a bit.

j There shouldn't be a quiet be- -

ginning for any class today or to- -

morrow. our instructors nave
been in the school for quite aw hile.
probably, and they racket
to meet llicm when they plant the
class book on the mahogany desk '

this morning or this afternoon.
lion't dlKiippoint them.

The Corn C"bs will hate a house
to house r'llly for sororities on Fri- -

day evening. Those sororities who
donated tipples, doughnuts etc., to
lh. cause of hungry lorn t ni
didn't hurt their standing any. It's
no map to yell the old head off
from 5:15 until 7:0 o'clock on an
empty stomach. Give the Cobs a
little house how about it?

A. W. S. Board Sponsoring
Annual Sale of Home- -

COming btlCKerSi

- . . . 1....r.,i,iu..,tiii.......riiF KlKintisfii in. i-- -

placed on sale In several p

near the campus this week
inir snonsored by the A. W. S.

board. The proceeds of the sale
will be used to make possible

in' the spring, when
an outside speaker Is brought to
the campus to help students, and
seniors particularly. to
what they wisli to do when they
get out of school.

The A. W. S. board annually
sponsors the sale of the stamps,
as well as Vocational Week, which
depends on the success of the
stamp sale.

Stamps have been placed in all
sorority houses and money from
these sales is being checked In

this week. The stamps are about
lu ..Ill, o M ro.t Vn ll itii ii n i j 1 f1 - nun i. " r. -

on white background, and iu
smaller ,ype on u,e ,e, , , ir.
the words Homeco olng, Octobe,
27." The stamps when ,daced on
the reverse side of envelopes.
.......tiviliu u irav unit decorative creel- -

v. o- -, -

lng.

TI1K SPIRIT OF NEBRASKA
Began its roaring sweep toward the Missouri panic yes-

terday. Filled with th power of the virgin prairies of Ne-

braska, a loyal Cornhusker student body Wednesday began
its chant of fight, its ery for fight, its whole-hearte- d impulse
to throw itself into the fray to stein the Ode of the

Tiger.

The indomitable spirit that is Nebraska's has begun to
gather its forees for Saturday's game. Reminiscent of the
glories of Cornhusker football from the days of Benedict
and Bender, Nebraska spirit began its rising tide which is
expected to gather full Saturday afternoon to furnish
a fighting united student body for a fighting Cornhusker
teiuu when Nebraska takes the field to

TAKE THAT TIGER!

KOSII KLUB ID

PRESENT ANNUAL

MORNING SHOW

Calls Sent Out for Sorority
and Fraternity Skits to

Be Given

FRESHMEN ARE ELIGIBLE

Matinee Given Thanksgiving
Morning With Rally for

Kaggie Game

Skits for Kosmet Klub's morning
matinee, to be presented by th'5

Klub on Thanksgiving morning,
will be accepted in the Kosmet
Klub rooms from today until early
next week. From 3 to 5 o'clock per-

sons representing groups, fraterni-
ties, sororities, individuals, or com
binations of fraternities ana sorori
ties may submit their acts to Kos--;

met Khrb. according to members of '

the Klub.

hours with no hours dowv
Considerable talent is usually dis--

covered among pledges and this
rule, appioved by Dean T. J. ;

Thompson, will allow fraternities
or sororities to use the material.
It is stipulated, however, that the
part taken by a freshman student
he minor rather than major in the
act.

This second annual morning
matinee will be similar to the one
put on by Kosmet Klub in the Or- -

imrmui. "
packed for the production on last
Thanksgiving. A large number of
skits were presented by and ;.1I1U IV 1UUHI9 IU llldrv- - Ui' p......
which lasted approximately two
hours.

Seven acts were presented last
and in all probability the

C'onttnMNt on 4.

Short Jokes Are Needed for

Fun Magazine

a call for more copy In the form
,,f short jokes and quips for the
"Modernistic" number of the Aw- -

pan. university humorous publica- -

uon, was issued yesterday Rftet- -

noon bv the Kenneth Anuer
son. The deadline for all contribu- -

tions lias been bet for Saturday,
October 27.

short story entitled "Kternal
Modernities" by Raymond Murray
will appear in this issue of the
mi.gazin- - w hich w ill h published
.November 1". Bill McCleery has
also submitted a feature story.

'"Twenty Thousand Legs Under
tn(1 Sea." stressing trie '.Modern- -

istic" idea.
Other contributions have been

received from Warren Chiles. Lee
Ianlelson, Virginia Faulkner, Rob-

ert Dorothy Proudfit. Mary
E. Riepma. Anne Rothenberg Cliff
F. Sandahl. Evelyn Simpson,
George Thomas and Elmont Waite.

Cartoons portraying the various
jokes and features have been sub-

mitted by Helen S. Chase. Mar-
garet Ketring. Jimmy Pickering.
W C. Powell, Frank Roehl and H.

,i. Van N'etta. The cover design
has been drawn by James Picker- -

, ..,.. ald
business staffs of the Awgwan nre

.., flllu.l lili. innull uyeii aim iii.i. w
application at the office in the
basement of I", hall.

LAST PERSHING RIFLE

TRYOUT IS AT 5 TODAY

!.Three-Da- y Series Ends; Men;
Are Asked to Attend

Two of Them

Today Is the last day for ihe
Pershing Rifle (ryouts, making

'three days in all. October 23. 24,'
' anil 23. The candidates must attend
at least two of the tryouts, but it
I.. !. li.r rrm a In.," ' L'..n. . ..........." liner, wi 111 v,,.
be announced at the tryout.

These tests are based on profi- -

' ()f arl a,)d
examination of

of Kifl,s. r.u.' ,,, by actlvedd . . . ... ... .
mum linn am a r,iiiru liv win eieiL.
The last tryout is at 5 o'clock to--

uay.
Pershing Rifles will drill Thurs-

day afternoon each week from 5 to
6 o clock Ontll further announce-
ment.

New Members o Kappa
Beta Are Entertained

Kappa Beta ef ertained
new girls at a ballowe'en buffet
supper at the First Christian
churfcb, Tuesday -- "enlng.

The table decorations which
were in keeping with the
made a realistic setting for the for-
tunes nnd games which followed
the supper. Musical number were
furnished by Sylvia Cole and by
Elizabeth Morsj.

The sen-era- committee for the
evening was Frances sherier, Zii-venet- a

West, Marine McQulslan
ind Iva Smith.

Studio Open For Setv
Students Pictures

Students ho entered the
university for the first time this
fall and who have not had their
pictures taken, call at the Cam-
pus Studio Thursday, October
25 between 8 and 5 o'clock. As
this is the only time the Cam-
pus Studio will be open for this
purpose, please report without
fall on that date.

o'clock for it its quota,
sorority tickets

busi-on- e

are

doesn't

expect

Week,

decide

power

twelve

groups

editor,

Laing.

thirty

season,

STUDENTS ARE SLOW

Tl

Fick's Quadrangle Orchestra
Is Rated as One of Best,

To Play Saturday

BUSINESS MEN SUPPORT

Ticket sales for the K. O. T. C.
band benefit ball, to be held Sat-
urday night in the Coliseum,
showed a little improvement Wed-
nesday night, although the student
body has yet failed to buy what
even amounts to a good start

their quota of pasteboards, the
cadet band will stay home from
West Point.

Although there have been rumors
about the campus that the band
ball is being held t riday nignt at
the Lincoln hotel, the band execu
tive committee wishes it to be
made clar that the one and only
band ball is Saturday night, Octo-
ber 17. in the Coliseum.

Hir Famous Orchestra.
Herb Fick's Missouri Quadrangle

orchestra, which has been con- -

rHC,e(1 ,ay ,he ba ,g perhai
wl(1ly known coIPKiate

orrhPS1ra in ,he' Midd We8t.
Five versatile entertainers will

provide amusement for dancers
who "take time out." Fick's Co-
llegians are beyond a doubt one of
the best dance bands to ever play
an engagement in Lincoln, and
any student buing a ticket to the
band ball Is assured of getting his
full dollar's worth.

Admission cards to the ball may
be bought from any member of the
R. O. T. C. band.

A mammoth delegation of Mis-

souri football fans is expected at
the band party, in view of the fact
that it is being held the same day
as the Missouri-Nebrask- a karae.

NOT A PARTY ISSUE

Attorney Tells World Forum
Democratic Kany is

Progressive One

"Prohibition, tariff, states' rights,
and foreign debts ate not party is-

sues in the coming election this
year." said Paul Cood. Lincoln
attorney, in a talk at World Forum
luncheon Wednesday, at the Ne-

braska hotel, when he explained the
democratic platform.

"Prohibition." continued Mr.
Good, "is merely a personal ques-
tion because gome candidates of
both parties are wet and some are
dry. It is not an Issue, because the
two party platforms do not take
opposite sides on this question.
Hoover says that the Volstead act
should be changed for the better,
but he does not say w hat he thinks
the better would be.
"The tariff Is a question only when
the republicans take the stand of
absolute prohibitive tariff for for-
eign goods. The Democrats are (or,
a protective tariff lor competition
of loreitn and American goods.

States' Rights No Issue
"Slates rights is not an issue.

The Democratic parly is merely
concerned wilh whether ihe gov-

ernment be strongly centralized in
the national government or
whether states should have strong
power.

"As to the foreign debt, the Deiu- -

ocratlc party has said nothing
about a stand against complete
payment. Although the Democratic
party has criticized the Republic-
ans for being too easy on the for-

eign countries by extending time
and charging a very low rate of
interest, as long as the ararnce-(mitlmif- il
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Nebraska Ball Tournament
Starts With Four Win-

ning Teams

The Nebraska Pall tournament,
inaugurating the season of intra-
mural sports for women, started
Tuesday afternoon, with Kappa
Kappa Gamma, Delta Zeta, Alpha
Delta Theta. and Delta Delta Delta
emerging victorious from the ini-

tial contests.
The teams have been divided into

groups, and each team will play
every other team in its group. The
group winners will then play for
the championship ln an elimination
tournament.

The schedule for today's games
is: 5:15. 1629 "R" vs. Delta Zeta:
6:45, Delta Gamma vs. Kappa
Delta; fi:45. Alpha Omicron Pi vs.
i ll! Mu, 7:i5, Kappa iirna TliOta
vs. Alpha Xi Delia; 7:15, Sigma
Delta Tau is. Alpha Delta Phi.

PRICE 5 CENTS.

UN! PLAYERS TO

PRESENT PLAY

ON NOVEMBER 5

"Two Girls Wanted" Next
Play by the University

Players

JHIRZA FAYEJHAS LEAD

Miss Alice Howell Has An

nounced Complete Cast
for Production

With Miss Thirza Faye and Her-
bert Venne as leads in the next
University Players production, ol
"Two Girls Wanted." Miss Alice
Howell, director, announced th
complete cast of tue piay late yes-
terday. Miss Howell stated that
the cast as announced was select-
ed from a wealth of material, dome
of which only recently has been
available to the Players.

"Two Girls Wanted" will be pre-
sented the entire week of Novem-
ber u to 10 Inclusive, as the second
seasonal production of University-Players-

According to Ray Ramsay,, busi-
ness manager of the Players. "Two
Girls Wanted,'' is an "ideal type of
comedy, mooern in tone, and fit
for presentation to an University
audience.

Recent Success
"I think that it Is one of the best

recent r: ceases of its kind run in
New York City," he said.

Press reports from Broadway
state that "Two Girls Wanted" is
one of the outstanding hits in New
York last season. The New York
critics were unanimous in pro-
claiming this play well above the
ordinary and the fact that It played
for an entire season proves that il
provides audiences with the sort of
entertainment they desire to find
in the theater.

The plot of the play revolves
about a young New York girl, who
in order to teach her fiancee what
son, hires herself out as a maid in
she considers a much needed les-th- e

home of a rich family. Her sis-

ter becomes cook at the same
time.

While there they uncover a plot
against the man whom the psuedo
maid loves, and the manner in
which she thwarts the plotters
saves the man she really loves, and
finds that she was all wrong about
him, bringing about a "happy end-
ing." provides an evening of enter-
tainment and gives the theater-
goer something to think about.

Three Acts
There are three acts in the play

"Two Girls Wanted." embodying
six scenes. All the artistic work
and designing of scenery Is under
the supervision of DwiRht Kirsch.

Tickets will go on sale in a few
days as the run of the play will be
from November 5 to 10. A few sea-

son tickets are still on sale. "Two
i ontiniir! on Paffii 4.

ELECTION ED' WILL

Theta Sigma Phi Will Stage
Annual Dinner With

Novel Plan

"Kleciion Feed." the annual Jour-
nalism dinner will be held at the
Annex cafe. Thursday, November
tne first. Theta Sigma I'hi, profes-
sional journalistic sorority, assist-
ed bv Sigma delta Chi, profes-

sional journalistic fraternity, spon-.-oi- s

the dinner for all students in
the School of Journalism, those
lakiiic journalism courses', and
those smdents in publication.

The necond floor of the Annex
has been engaged for the occasion
anil Max Geberfs five piece or-

chestra will luinisli music. Ar-

rangements are being made to ac-

commodate a large number of stu-

dents and those interested in Jour-

nalism are urged to attend.
Good food, everything from soup

to nuts, will be provided for all
for seventy-fiv- cents. Tickets may
be obtained from the members of
Theta Sigma Phi. office of the
School of Journalism, or at the res-

taurant on the evening of the din-

ner Thn wihtnff tickets, how
ever, are urged to buy th-- in ad-

vance as a limited number will be
available.

"The Klection Feed," as the
name implies, will be a political

; dinner of a farcical nature. Candi- -

dales and well known politicians
will be represented and campaign-- j

ing will be going in full swing.

Vesper Choir Select
New Officers Monday

j At the regular Monday evening
I practise the Vesper choir members
elerted officers for tne semester.

Dorothy Fase was elected presi-

dent; Belinda Meulon, secretary:
and Ruth Everetts. treasurer.

The choir is directed by Miss
Catherine Befkman and has mem-

bership of forty girls who wer

chosen by tryouts.

John Peterson U Looked

Upon as Dad of Lawyer

The Law student are planning
to meet at the Law College on Sat-

urday and go to the Stadium tn a
body. With thm will go John Pe-

terson, a ..elaker of the college.
Mr. Peterson has been taking

c?ti-- F ''" ''Ciiic 'it inr
and is looked on as a "ur

manent law college dad."


